Real Estate, accounting 8% of GDP, is the 2nd largest employer after agriculture. The trends of the Post-World War II period indicate that the real estate has not only contributed to GDP but has also ensured a better quality of life, promoting equitable distribution of income.

Over the last few years in India, the real estate sector had to cope with institutional changes including RERA, GST & IBC. The fall in the growth of GDP from trend rate of 8% to around 5% has adversely affected the demand in real estate. This is because homes are a part of discretional expenditure by households. Equally, decline in GDP entails downward adjustment in demand for shops and offices.

The growth seized the need to take direct measures for the revival of real estate sector as a part of measures to boost GDP growth. The change in IBC, setting up of stressed funds are amongst the steps in the recent past intended to spur the investments in the real estate sector. The budget 20-21, therefore, would provide the government an occasion to boost the real estate demand while continuing to encourage private sector investment, particularly in affordable housing, in line with the objective of ‘Housing for All by 2022’.

Below are some of the recommendations that CREDAI has submitted to the Government for consideration basis the suggestion received from our members.

A. Income Tax
1. Deduction of interest on Home Loans
   i. The timeline for the loan may be extended to March 31, 2022 in line with Housing for All by 2022.
   ii. In case of individuals, 100% interest on home loan be allowed as deduction for first home.
   iii. 100% interest on home loans to be allowed as deduction for 2nd and 3rd home, provided that except self-occupied home, others are rented for a period of nine months during the year. The measure is being suggested to boost rental housing.

2. Section 43 CA - This needs to be removed or amended to exempt primary sales or at least allow sale at 30% below circle rate.

3. Section 80 IBA - The following portion of Section 80IBA should be deleted:
   “Where the approval in respect of a housing project is obtained more than once, the project shall be deemed to have been approved on the date on which the building plan of such housing was first approved by the Competent Authority.”
   There should be an exception to this clause to accommodate cases where the construction work has not started after sanction of plan and the developer opts for re-sanction to take up affordable housing.

   ii. The benefit under Section 80IBA should be extended to all affordable housing projects as long as the size of the residential units satisfy the limits on carpet area of the units at thirty square meters, where the project is located within the cities of Chennai, Delhi, Kolkata or Mumbai or sixty square meters, where the project is located in any other place.

B. GST
1. The benefit of ITC be restored to real estate GST by charging GST at 12 per cent with allowance for land cost at 33% on par with current rate of works contract services for government projects.
2. Taking into account the output GST being paid on such rentals on commercial leases, the restriction from input tax credit eligibility under section 17(5) (c) and 17(5)[d] of the CGST Act, be removed.

C. Definition of Affordable Housing. “Affordable housing comprises units with a carpet area as defined under RERA that do not exceed sixty square metres in the metros and 90 square meters elsewhere.

D. One Time Restructuring Scheme for Real Estate Projects with moratorium on principal and interest of 2 years is immediately needed.

E. Easing Flow of Funds for Housing. The interest rates to be below 7% effectively.
Benefits of the CREDAI Awaas App

1. A Premier Project Discovery Platform for member projects.
2. Supports Government of India in their efforts to ease the process of buying a house. The initiative was announced by Hon’ble Minister of Housing & Urban Affairs, Shri. Hardeep Singh Puri at RERA Conclave in Lucknow on 4th Nov.
3. Avoid middlemen and ensuring transparency in transactions.
4. Will improve trust between developers and home buyers.
5. Will support the industry by increasing housing demand improving trust between developers and home-buyers
6. To be launched on January 30.

Members are requested to upload their project information at the earliest.
For more information, log on to credaiawaas.co.in
The 3rd edition of ‘Youthcon 2020 - Empowering Minds to Enrich Business’ was held in Goa. The two-day conclave deliberated on the subject of understanding real estate outlook and overcome obstacles, youth & fitness, start-ups, luxury furniture, block chain etc.

Industry stalwarts - Captain Raghu Raman, former CEO of the National Intelligence Grid; Mr. Jeetu Virwani from Embassy Group; Rajiv Sabharwal from Tata Capital, Indian fitness trainers Yasmin Karachiwala and Mickey Mehta, celebrity nutritionist Pooja Makhija, Indian Educationist Rajiv Chintaman, film producer and actress Twinkle Khanna and high end architecture, Seetu Kohli graced the event with their kind presence.

A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the Building and Construction Authority (BCA), Singapore was signed by CREDAI at the event. The partnership will strive to strengthen the sector’s excellence by enhancing the growth of realty sector, apart from transforming business formats for young entrepreneurs, developing office parks and residential real estate, technology, government policies and block-chain etc.

CREDAI inks MoU with Singapore real estate body

The Confederation of Real Estate Developers’ Association of India (CREDAI), the apex body of private real estate developers hosted its 3rd edition of ‘Youthcon 2020 - Empowering Minds to Enrich Business’ in Goa. Reverberating the success of its previous editions, CREDAI signed a MoU with the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) Singapore. The MoU will create a platform for real estate companies, consultants, vendors and other stakeholders from both the countries to come together and transform the dynamics of the Indian realty sector. CREDAI has a strong base of over 12000 member developers present in 21 states and 205 city chapters across India.

Under the MoU, CREDAI and BCA intend to mutually share knowledge and extend industrial support by imparting training, knowledge sharing, and conducting workshops etc. thereby making value addition in quality, technology, sustainability & productivity in the realty sector. The partnership will strive to strengthen the sector’s excellence by enhancing the growth of realty sector, apart from transforming business formats for young entrepreneurs, developing office parks and residential real estate, technology, government policies and block-chain etc.

Post signing of the MoU Jaxay Shah, chairman, CREDAI, said, “We are extremely proud of the youth wing and all of its members who have made efforts and brought opportunities to create such platforms for the real estate industry. The members and tech savvy youth of CREDAI have shown great dynamism that leads to project success. By having such objectives for Indian realty’s growth will definitely provide another route towards the progress of India’s economy. It is therefore a positive approach towards CREDAI’s vision of establishing an optimistic path to build a new tomorrow for India.”

Speaking on the occasion, Satish Magar, president, CREDAI said, “The partnership with BCA is a prestigious opportunity for creating positive demographics, regulated environment, growth and to create larger awareness about the evolving realty sector in India. I am confident that the MoU will contribute well in India’s quest to network and create business opportunities by inculcating a social and ethical commitment to encourage more young entrepreneurs in the real estate sector.”

The theme of the two-day event is Powercon 2020- Empowering minds to enrich business. The two-day conclave deliberated on the subject of understanding real estate outlook and overcome obstacles, youth and fitness, start-ups, luxury furniture, block chain etc. The event witnessed the presence of industry leaders like Captain Raghu Raman, former CEO of the National Intelligence Grid, Jeetu Virwani, Embassy Group, Rajiv Sabharwal, Tata Capital, fitness trainers Yasmin Karachiwala and Mickey Mehta, celebrity nutritionist Pooja Makhija, Indian educationist Rajiv Chintaman, film producer and actress Twinkle Khanna and high end architect Seetu Kohli.
CREDAI RISES TO SUPPORT
PULWAMA TERRORIST ATTACK MARTYRS' FAMILIES

Flat allotment letters handed over by ATS, Gaursons, BCC Infra and Supertech in Delhi-NCR

We are committed to the services of our Nation #Wearenationbuilders
CREDAI Skilling Update

Glimpses from Bridge #RPL batches initiated on January 9 in Pune.

A snapshot of recent Bridge #RPL training in Hyderabad under CYW leadership
The 5th Interaction with Ministry of Finance and SBI Cap on Stress Projects Fund was held in Bangalore on Jan 7. About 45 members from Bangalore participating in the session. Dy. Secretary and Director Investments, Ministry of Finance-Mr. Pawan Kumar and CIO, SBI Cap - Shri Irfan Qazi addressing the queries from Members.

MAHACON-2020 was held on 6-7 Jan 2020, Mumbai. Around 700 realtors from 57 centers across the state attended the event. The event was attended Hon Cabinet minister, Aditya Thackrey, MLA Rohit Pawar and MLA Ruturaj Patil along with the gracious presence CREDAI President, Satish Magar, Chairman, Jaxay Shah, Vice President – Special Zone, Shantilal Kataria, Indian billionaire Investor, Rakesh Jhunjhunwala, VP – NSE, Rachna Bhusari and Guru Shri Gyan Vatsal Swami.

At the event, MahaRera version 2 book was unveiled at the hands of Shri Aditya Thackeray ji, Cabinet Minister, Shri Rohit Pawar ji and shri. Ruturaj ji Patil MLAs.

The 6th workshop on Stress Projects Fund is being held in Mumbai on Jan 16 with 60+ members. Mr. Irfan Kazi, CIO, SBI Cap Ventures addressing the queries from members.
CREDAI Howrah Hoogly Chapter organized an Interactive Session & Workshop on WBHIRA on January 4, 2019. The Workshop was conducted in the presence of Hon’ble Minister for Housing - Smt. Chandrima Bhattacharya, Hon’ble Minister-in-charge for Co-operation Department, Shri Arup Roy and Secretary, Housing & Designated Authority WBHIRA, Shri O S Meena & District Magistrate of Howrah, Smt. Mukta Arya & Hon’ble Commissioner of Howrah Municipal Corporation, Shri Bijin Krishna. The Hon’ble Housing Minister promised to look into all matters pertinent to WBHIRA which were still unclear to developers with the Department working together with Industry and offering to soon host a convergence programme between Govt. and Developers. The Housing Secretary made a presentation on WBHIRA and also helped dispel many doubts/queries/questions on the subject from the audience in a vibrant Q&A Session that followed thereafter. The event saw participation from 198+ attendees.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Dated</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | 13.01.2020| Prime Minister’s Office  
CREDAI Delegation  
1) Mr. Satish Magar - President CREDAI  
2) Mr. Pankaj Goel - Secretary CREDAI | Reviving Real Estate for Boosting GDP Growth |
| 2.    | 10.01.2020| Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, New Delhi  
GOI Representatives  
1) Mr. Shiv Das Meena - Adi Secy  
2) Mr. Dinesh Kapila - Economic Adviser  
3) Mr. Puneet Tripathi - Consultant  
CREDAI Delegation  
1) Mr. Rajiv Wadhwa - COO, CREDAI  
2) Mr. Reginald J. Sinclair - GM, CREDAI | Presentation on AWAAS App launch |
| 3.    | 10.01.2020| Shri Narendra Modi  
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India, New Delhi | Allowing Input Tax Credit on GST to Real Estate for Boosting GDP growth |
| 4.    | 10.01.2020| Shri Narendra Modi ji  
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India, New Delhi | Request for Meeting with CREDAI representative to boost Real Estate and Accelerate Growth |
| 5.    | 09.01.2019| Shri Narendra Modi  
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India, New Delhi | Immediate Measures for Reviving Real Estate and Boosting GDP growth and revenues |
| 6.    | 07.01.2020| National Disaster Management Authority, New Delhi  
GOI Representatives  
1) Mr. C V R Murthy Prof IIT Madras (Convener)  
2) Mr. Mahendra Meena - Sr Consultant (Earthquake & Tsunami), NDMA  
3) Mr. Ajay K. Chaurasia - Principal Scientist - CBR Roorkee  
4) Mr. S Arun Kumar - Scientist D, CED, Bureau of Indian Standards  
CREDAI Delegation  
Mr. Reginald J. Sinclair - GM, CREDAI | Preparation of simplified guidelines for earthquake resistant buildings |
| 7.    | 06.01.2020| Shri Amitabh Kant  
Chief Executive Officer  
Niti Aayog, New Delhi | Request for meeting invitation to CREDAI |
| 8.    | 03.01.2020| Shri Shaktikanta Das  
Governor  
Reserve Bank of India, Mumbai | Memorandum of Suggestions to Reserve Bank of India for Real Estate Industry |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Uploaded on</th>
<th>Link to access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Economic Outlook 2020</td>
<td>13-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=4615B46-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=4615B46-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2019 Year end market monitor for capital flows in real estate</td>
<td>13-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>India Real Estate: Residential and Office</td>
<td>13-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code [Amendment] Ordinance, 2019</td>
<td>13-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Framework for building information modelling [BIM] guidance</td>
<td>10-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ISO 9000 Quality Standards in construction</td>
<td>10-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Green Roof Retrofit: Building Urban Resilience</td>
<td>09-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Greening Cities: Forms and Functions</td>
<td>09-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Handbook of Energy Systems in Green Buildings</td>
<td>09-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Sustainable Landscape Construction A Guide to Green Building Outdoors</td>
<td>09-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>How Blockchain Will Change Construction</td>
<td>09-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Office Buildings Health, Safety and Environment</td>
<td>08-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Green Buildings and Sustainable Engineering Proceedings of GBSE 2018</td>
<td>08-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Green City Planning &amp; Practices in Asian Cities Sustainable Development and Smart Growth in Urban Environments</td>
<td>08-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Importance of BOCW Act Registration &amp; Labour Welfare</td>
<td>07-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI">https://view.imimbus.com/user/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=0486e56-c93f-4263-a13c-7b3a64e1f84c&amp;sectionId=52246c-3bb6-1767-9035-0200cf93e607&amp;sectionName=CREDAI</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Uploaded on</th>
<th>Link to access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Dense and Green Building Typologies: Research, Policy and Practice Perspectives</td>
<td>07-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=5f926283-316b-4c7e-9767-8282fa6f7ca">https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=5f926283-316b-4c7e-9767-8282fa6f7ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Transforming City Governments for Successful Smart Cities</td>
<td>03-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=ecb185e8-6f24-49ea-aa25-547f846888e6">https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=ecb185e8-6f24-49ea-aa25-547f846888e6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Project Management and Leadership Skills for Engineering and Construction Projects</td>
<td>02-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=9763003b-46b0-46f4-8df9-3b95e4c61b6f">https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=9763003b-46b0-46f4-8df9-3b95e4c61b6f</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>India Residential Real Estate: 2019 Annual Round-up</td>
<td>02-01-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=39f37b7c-6779-4b44-bb71-6e823098d1dd">https://new.knimbus.com/user#/viewDetail?searchResultType=SECTION_CONTENT&amp;unique_id=39f37b7c-6779-4b44-bb71-6e823098d1dd</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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